KSDE - Existing Longitudinal Data Sources

Public Report Card

- Attendance Rate
- Chronic Absenteeism
- Dropout Rate
- Graduate Rate
- Assessment Reports (KAP, ACT, NAEP)
- Postsecondary Success and Comparison Tool

Authenticated Applications – KIDS Collection Reports

- Dropout
- Graduates
- Homeless
- Student History
- Truancy
- Unresolved Exits
- Principals Building Report Enrollment
- Students in Multiple Schools
- CTE Certificates submitted on KCAN records and Credits Earned in Pathways
- Average Daily Attendance, Chronic Absenteeism, Student Attendance Ratio
- Data Quality Comparison Reports (ENRL, EOYA, EXIT, etc.)

Authenticated Applications – AMOSS (Academic Measures of Student Success)

- Individual Student Analysis
  - Assessment (Complete Student Report)
  - Postsecondary Success Report
  - Postsecondary Complete Student Report
  - COMING SOON: ACT and WorkKeys
• Aggregate Data
  o Assessment
  o Graduation Summary
  o DLM 1%
  o Chronically Absent
  o NSC (National Student Clearinghouse) Basic Reports
  o Postsecondary Effectiveness

Other Sources in Authenticated Applications
• DGSR (Dropout Graduation Summary Report
  o Individual student 4-year and 5-year cohort data
  o Aggregate Reports
• Pathways
  o Many aggregate and individual student reports
• SpedPro
• KIAS (Kansas Integrated Accountability System)
• MHITS (Mental Health)
Existing Local Data

- Low Burden ~ Data Exists
  - Electronic data facilitates analysis
- Examine the quality of existing data
  - Does data meet your evaluation needs?
- What data exists?
  - School records
    - Grades
    - Ttest scores
    - Attendance
    - IPS
    - Transportation
    - School lunch program
  - Others?